
 

 

 

 

Many of you asked for more ideas, so here is another list packed full of ideas to keep your 

energy level up during this time of isolation. Have fun with each other! 

 
 Write a skit where every family member has a part, act it out 

 Grab several sheets of paper and create your own memory game by cutting into equal squares. 

Label 2 squares with the same label (your name, color, animal, etc). Repeat that till you have 

about 20 small squares of paper. Now you are ready to play Memory.  

 Make some slime (lots of recipes found on the web) 

 Have a “Family Got Talent” night.  

 Give each other make-overs 

 Have a fashion show where no one is allowed to wear their own clothes 

 Eat dinner outside  

 Write a letter to your teacher and mail it the school (4600 N. Everglade Odessa, TX 79762) 

 Take a family walk or family drive 

 Go on a color hunt – make a list of colors and then see what all you can find of each color. You 

can do this while you are on your family walk or drive 

 To go along with being stuck inside fix a fun “cave man” dinner. Basically, a dinner that can be 

eaten with no utensils, hands only.  

 Keep adding to a time capsule or writing in a journal.  

 Look up “Would you Rather” questions and have fun with each other’s responses, and allow 

each person to explain their responses. Have your kids create their own “Would you Rather” 

questions for the adults.  (https://conversationstartersworld.com/would-you-rather-questions-for-kids/) 

We hope you find yourself enjoying this time together! 

Remember, there are help lines available to you if you need to talk about your emotions and/or stress 

(456-HELP/456-4357), or if you need help with technology (456-0013).  

 

Ideas for the   

Part 2   

Check ectorcountyisd.org for all meal location changes.  
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